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CITY NOTICES.
Pocket Books

/5:=22
St.tlemery

at Fittockl
Late Papers

at Fittock,s

PittoeVe
oppoatte the PosteMee.

oppC■Ut.

,Fll:ilspeit's Procession Viagot

st

___
Grant

Awl all other public moo should call at Nttock's

sad procure tbair albums she pbotagrapu,

WO.liend'e Dry Good

sirLuedlL nlitarse, 55 Filch street, Mason-

in Hall Building. Private Wei during the day

.and evening.
Eqr Bargains

ID sretything on the way of Dry Goods and Boots

•and Shoes, go to illeelelland,s /memo House, 65
Tips:reg. . ..

-"

}leantlini

Plainawl fancy poplins,Ana all wool delalues

tpelted At% day at theNorthEaat totarrof fourth
awl Blattket strpeta.

Cl. HANSON Love tr. Bros.

PeaChes, aletena, -Sweet Potatoes,
trait lienerallY. constantly arriving it 111

;Third street, below Smithfield street.
FLEMING at STEEL.

New Yurkkuctlonr. ..

Islam we purl.se our Immense civet: of French

illeralees, Vlach we are selling cheaper clan an y

.hotise to the Atty.; being km then hell Lelaseason's
prices. Bementb.r taertght piece ts on the N. E.

corner of Fourth sad Market strata.
C. ELAIII3-172,, Lam I. Bing.

~tieatern ifrilversity

She FallTerm will open on September nvth, with
very superior advantages for ItaptatiaZ
.Sion. Apply at 'University Banding, corner non
and Diamond streets. antl w

Academy
J. Dana' English, Mazda, hrothenestlcel sad

-ccmimproig liersdemy, zi floor Allegheny Ssrines
•Begll6llllisithorty, resumes Its exercises on M. nday,
Seppmber 4th. Night School communes October

i Ist. -

hoterale Buyers
Of Dry Goodsteinfine our stock the cheapest is
the crtr., M purehmed before the lete'adranee.

Itemerobes the piece le on the Hartbeest Cornerof

fetath and Market streets.
ALNBO7.; Lore D. Co.

First Bixptist Church.
Owing to the- continued absence of the liev,

isinos B.Dingenthu, pastor of the First Baptist
- Church, (lOneoric Hall) service will not be held in

Arlialiodaeuntft -reptember reth, (nat. ;The Set.
hathAchcal meets at half-pathtwo o,clotdr.

.MeFarinnd'c ('rose. '~.
Nast Lawny, haringbeen wobdirided into henna-

-71.t1lilts, a tale at which is to come offon Monday

- afternoon cell, totll afford a rare oppoitunity to

those-Wishing a cheap and pleasant home out of

the“Bnoky Mtg." See advertisement laanother
nottunn.

Carpenter Jobbing shop
Saving returned after an absence of Wee year*

pupiirmy, I Cave mopemed ALT shoP for allaorte
*gobbing inthe carpenter line, at the'old stand.
Virgin Alley, between Snail:dial street end Cherry
• (lay. Ceders solicited and promptly attended to.

Wadden P oromsr.

:IFrtun the Land of Sunrise,
-.Tar of iris, come the aromatic r.ots, of which
Fraffrati,t bozooefer in composed. In this peeper.

•=thil chOroistrir of the toilet has achieved its

aci34.iiemarkable taitiMoh. Pureouisulhedteeth,

and agreeable breath, and absolute exemption

-from all &insetthat effect the come, era the m-
alts of &daily application of the Sosonox-r.

711•041 A ir. Parriv# Co.,
Practileal Slate Roofers, and Moira, toAmeilean
Slate, of TILliOllll COWL. Ocoee at Alekenden

Et& the 'Water Works, Filtaborith,
Pa. Residence. No. 19 Pike street. Orders

promptly attended to. Allwork warranted water
procd. RapalrLug done at the shortest =aloe. No

charge for repairs, provided the roof is not
-abused Ana 4t. lapoton.

..The Daythange4. .

Dr. Jacks= called upon us this mcfraddisnit

desired=to state that inconsequence ofa minuw
dtmuirflinapronit not Procure DeriOltte linli
on Monday night, but had made all thin= Mght

for Tuesday_ evening. The speech, therefore, so
long of, will positively come offan the diet
Teeedey of September, " which time the Doctor
expects to meet labilfrienda

Letter From Beaver.
, . Maras, July :M. ISM.
Dear Sir: Haring used the Chickering PISZIOI

dotting 'this- pest eleven Iblia;retial rai my own
study andfat plying lessons on,y take, pleasure In

testlfirtnittrileir super:kir utilities.. for beauty

of toneendtworsimeas or touch, I regard them as
• weaselled; sEd tcir diustintriI' consider them far

llseeedieg aay other mike. I here always cib
unreel that no other instruments remain so dim
in tune, wear inb little In the action;'and retain

• their freshness of tone, oblong as the Obickariugs.

Irecommend them in preference Wall others..
A.. H

Prof. of Nude, Beaver Fem. Clem. Mug. institute.
-.Td Mr. O.O.lidarsou, sole Agent for the Chick.

.
ejWitylinos, St Woodstreet, PUtsburgu.

seduction.
ogrerupts, Nth John Wle; No. 120 Federal

crtillti• Allegheny, was In the east-'when the
grtelotial news of-the capture of Riehmond and

s the . arena 'rebel Genetatlas was -rte

delved,and: taking-`advantage of the -Yard* Pro.
ducal, and knowing the re-setlon that wouldfol.

leWagna4le wry-hoary- .pumbasesT thevenest
Kehl and stniniei goods at about -oriehallef the
oldpalm. Boma of the dart eh:Z.-he, easslineres

--end yeetlap era included Intits stock, -which he la
- prepared to make up to order, on short notice, In

be latest styles, and at correepondlagly low rates.
♦ choiceassortment ofhuntahleg goodaann ready.

-madesrttithiny will also be.fnund at els elegant
fetal:dirt:anent. t Alleghenyfriend ebould givel

. Mtn a call.
Urling and Bachlon,

Merchant Tellers, No.et fit Clair street, are now
opening one of thebest and largest stades of goods

`tinAbair line over brought to this city, consisting
M,Oloths, Cassimerce and Yestings. Also Beaver,
'Melton and Chen Chine Cloths,of the! finest etiab
'lttesolattl of the newest srytes, selected by the Int-

grostiMghonsea, expressly for their Balm
•' 'We teaks -our old customers and the
nielty,te call and examine onientensiveltrock,
-Wham . 1114Will find goads thatWill mittall tastes,
i'Min and Piney.

Wehive erpetriaira OneanartmenVor calmly
-neWOptima& Coatings fOrWsl ktOgand /In*
.:1111rBoita,aiffering from any ever ITeridl) atom
la this market, whichwe Intend to make upat
owlirrateprices.

Hoick spent lame time in New York thief.%
'to make ourselves familiarwithall the newestand
moat, deer:ableetyma, aoneequemay to that pestle.
lOU We flatter otuselires we can give entire oasis.
tactionratud pillewleaviir tO Sum out the moit,
stylish ant{best fitting garments of the Itealoo.

Vantiso & Becntow.

Words of Vital Interest.
Will thousezds whoseed (sawn= of !ay.°.

eons eerblage.mrydays devoteitee +Mauler to the

4,ertiiiiof afewfacie which concern them nearlyt

Vas text Is Beak and we will put our common.
tar, lido A nutidtelL Weatneu la Indirectly the

cause ofall sleknevi, forif nature be Vtrongenough
to read thenimbid indnenon Width produce
nese, ofeossethersrepotridiess. Seek strength,

therefore. Intigarato and regulate the 171tead•
Whim thegitiektilver ranges 'from 60 to Wi degrees

do the shade, the most athletic are enfeebled, and
the Weak arePitudrated: ute at such a time that
,cueksyimtlfotstor as Ifratetter,a Stomach Bit.
tails iuttrotlineeded. What are the efnmts of
ilium*'Vegetable TonleI Would that all who

kiciirn ito benefits could condense their expo.

doom Into this paragraph. They would tell the
toProtect their health they must

• awe this peat safeinard aelast the donut/ding
Mance& They would tzhort, the- weak to

, Omani all unmedleatot end Impure squaw.

luau end` mei to tide wholetorrie aid unfelt.
bile die and Alterative, as:theshipwrecked mart.
AnWould cling to a 'raft Ins Amoy Ilth. They
would, of diepeptio pimp relieved, of appetite re.
/toted. atshattered nerves rentruni, of headset=
aired,.of dleordered functions regulated, of by.
ebondrladissipated, Of missmette diseasesballed,
of fen!..and OneCSIZed, ofliver complaints,arrent.
ed, Ulu, Privation and toil doffed, ofhope re-
satiate,/ and theintilnemarestoted. . Stichare the
"did Hostetter's Utter% Sold'enrerverhere.

DAILY
Matinee ut the New Opera Motile. i VERY LATEST ivr.

The ladies and children of this city ,and the ad- I
Jennitng auburn., will have a splendid chance of I
witnessing this new and beautnul temple of the BY TELEGRAPH.
muse ibis ud every Saturday afternoon, up. I
on which retail°, . a chaste and moral perform- : iniv
antewill be Oven particularly adapted ro their MG
Wu. These mistimes are ver,p po, ular Inthe i --

Esher," cities, ere given for the speci tl acco-ntoto• t
dation ofthe ladles aril children whocannot visit Meeting o the Union State Committee.

_,

any place of Amultement atnight. Theadmission to

ell 1 arts of the house to twenty-tire cents. awl A

tine entettair meet is presented on each occaaion
A stri rg bin Is acnoureed for this evening.

Charlotte Thompson appeal,' on Monday.

Something New
We Wilt to-dap shown a very pretty and bag,

Mous picture from Iho "L'neoln Chronographic

Per lett Co." The pietuts combines -a portrait Of
our lat. President, Abraham Lincoln ant the

Erneraelrektit uProclamation, re quite a curiosity,

and must be seen to be appreciated. At a close

view a beautiful e•py of the Emancipation Proc-
lamation le presented, and when reviewed ata dia.

tanee present. a Oneportrait of Abraham Lineedn.
We understand there will be an agent appointed
for the sale of those pictures in thisdistrict.

Books and Stationery at Cost.
The subscriber is now closing out ar bee ihaa

his entire stook of Boots and Stationery—
Omprtsing school and blank books, writing and
ate papers, envelopes, pans, pencils, slates, Ink,

Ibum.,ac., as Parties wanting bargains should

all at once, as we stook must be sold next week,

o make room for repairs. C. C. Matron,
No. St Wood street.

STATE PEWS

ARRIVAL OF IRE SLOOP-OF-WAR DACCA

Trial cf repnty U. B. Ifarshal Jenkins

TAXES IN TEEN REBEL STATE'S

Tun trustees appointed try Judge Packer for

the management of the new Polytechnic S ihou

have adopted the name of “Lehign alverait y."
by which the institution is to be known. "Pack-

er College" RIM urged by several members n(

the board of trustees,and the citizens of the I, ;-

high Valley, but the donor forbale IL An elec-
tion of officers also took place, and the follow-
ing gentlemen were el .cted: Wm. Bacon Ste-

vens. D. D., L. L. D., Bishop of the Episcopal

Diocese of Pennsylvania, president; Rsv. E. M.
Potter, secretor); E. P. Wilbur, treasurer.

A taros meeting of persons engaged in the
coal business on the Youghiogheny was acid la
Tyrone tow ship, Fayette county, a few days
since, for the purpose of devising measures of
Address for injuries Indicted by the Youghiogh-
eny Slackwater Improvement. It was aller3.l
that at all times the Improvement was Injurious
tothe coal teen, but now, when ina bad state of
repair—the Occula dam being wortnless and
the BUCritt Vista locks and dam so badly
damaged as tobe impassableby coal bolts —some
measures should be adopted to protect this In-
terest.

Lou' Monday night a store In Phillipsburg,
Centre county, was broken intd by a man na-
med Jacob Lebo, area robbed of a considerable
amount of goods. The burglar on being detect-
ed, confessed his guilt,alleging drunkenness as
an excuse. Boon alter, by means of a razor
which he had an his persoh, he cut his throat,
causing almost instant death. Theaffair caused
great excitement, the wretched man being well
known In that neighborhood.

Special Dispatch to Pittsburgh Ilescttc
j'.ILLWD6LI•tItI,September 1

Preston }Dug takes charge of thn New York
Custom House to—day. He takes it by request
of the Prudent to try to stop treacle In the cus—-
toms there. The large Increase of revenue at

that port last month, without any increase of

importations, which !mewled to be so unaccount-
able to New Yorkers, resulted from the fact that

M'Cnlloch overhauled matters through an of-
ficer sent there for the purpose. Mont of the

frauds were by moans of false vouchers, but

some were done by tho connivance of Govern-
Meat officers. Collector Draper himself had
ovemola the business of hauling for the custom
house tosuch an extent that a thousand dray-

men had paid him eighteen dollars each for

badges for which many of them could get no

wetk. •

Ton Phlldrdphia Ledger congratulates Its rola.

'dere upon the abundance and cheapness of
fruits and vegetables in the markets of that city,
and instances of potatoes at 40 and 53 cents per
bushel, and other things in proportion. At, the
same time the thy is again becoming lively, by
the return of so many at the different slimmer
vtalts.

The Union State Committee met here yester-

day. and authoriard Chairman Cessna to pre-

pare an address to the people of the Common-

wealth.
The United States steam sloop-of-war Dam-

ta enlved time yesterday from Cayenne, disa-
bled by the brealdng.doirn of her engine. She
sailed from Boston on the 13thof June for the

Pacific squadron.
John Jenkins, late Deputy U. 8. Marshall of

this district, was on trial yesterday in the 13 ei•

ted States.District Court, fur aiding the escape

of It, M. Lee, while the latter was to charge of

the Court,and on trial for felony in the recruit-

ing service. The case was pretty well proved,tent-
the defence claim that the testimony was founded

on mistaken identity. and tried topat himself In

as a witness for the defence, which beta g a dia.
rated case, was held ander advisement, Jen-

kingwas a Baca:mite official, retatacal Ia offices

by Marthall Mllward.

Tuntrouble in &byelkill county between the
coal miners and their employees still continues.
Oneof the bosses employed by. the New York
and Schuylkill Coal Company was assassinated
Friday morning, while going to his work.
Three thouraid dollars have been offered for
thit arrest of the assassins.

Tuncitizens of Titusville, aroused by the late
terrible accident on the 011 Creek Railroad, bald
a meeting on Beturctay last to consider Its man •
aperient, and to take action for the opening of a
competing line from Titusville to Union.

Perm Mom, Superintendent of the Forest
Improvement Company, in Betio comity, was
killed on Friday oflest week, by two men who
met him on a road near his residence,

A Mao. 24:ESRLEDODE, of Llberty township,
Centre Conn ty, has been arrested on suspicion
of poisoning her husband, who died recently.
She is now confined in the Bellefonte Jail.

Tun commissioners of Snydercounty still re-
fuse to act in the matter of a court-house at

841tegsgreve, and It is said they • will be fined
and imprisoned.

Tun brakesmen employed on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, coal and freight tralas, are on
a strike for higher wages.

Uzi week there were several light frosts on
the ridges In Clearfieldeonnty, but no injurywas
done to the crops.

la slaty days a new railroad will be in opera-
tion from Titusville to ?Shale. Bo says the 011
City Renick-v.

Tan Lochiel House, at Harrisburg, has been
'leased by the proprietor, Mr. Henry Thomas, to

Mr. Dal id Ilui.chisou.
Szvnait considerable sums were taken by

pickpockets InErie last Saturday.

As an evidence that the rebel States can pay

their taxes, the Collector of Internal Revenue,

at Augusta, Georgia, collected forty-three thou-
sand five hundred and six dollars daring the

Dratfive days after opening his office. The citi-
zens paid up cheerfully.

The Internal Revenue receipts during Jply and

August were fifty-five millions, seven hundred
and clghty•one thousand dollars. The Govern-

ment has all the money needed to pay c arrest
W.

WIN MILITARY COMMISSION.
Roston Corbett's Testimony tobe Rejected

RECORDS OF THE ANDERSONVILLi PRISON MISSING

P. obable Tiial of Davis by Civil Court.

THE RECEIPT'S FROM INCOMES

SEW Yona, Sept. I.—The Ilerabrs W.l.3llllag-

ton specialsays It is understand that Wire to-

day (31st) placed in the halide of his counsel

voluminous documentary eyidenee to prove that
in establishing the dead line within the !alder. -
..motile prison yard and shooting prisoners who
crossed it, be in the first instance acted under

direct orders of the rebel General Winder, and
more latterly by the emphatic orders of J. L.
&radon, rebel Secretary of War.

The Commission now trying Wire decided to

eject the testimony of Sergeant Boston Corbett,
which aopeared In the records of the Court two

days this week, on theground that he is s mono.
mattlac upon the anhiezt of the Andersonville
cruelties.

The record of the Andersonville prison, cap

used by General Wilson, are missing. this 0

the clerks of the Quartermaster's Department,
who accompanied the expedition, and In whose
bands therecorne were last seen, has bons placed

under arrest by the military authorities until
can give a satisfactoryaccount of the disposition
he made of them. It is thought by soma that
the records were stoles instead of being last. for
thepurpose of preventing them being ed as
evidence avast- Wire.

Idr. Kennedy, late cd the census bureau, Is
conditionally offered the presidency of .the
United States Telegraph Company, as a sears'
of die thousand dollars per annum.

The Timrs' Washington special sayer Both
the President and the Secretary of War are de.
eidedly In favor of a Vieth) a civil court and at
the earliest practkable moment of Jeff. Davis.
The chief difficulty has been to find a proper
tribunal. The President looks with favor upon
Knoxville, Tennessee. whore Dols committed
the overtact of treason by incitinginsurrection
in •speech to his army. In else he la tried be-
fore Chief Justice Chase, Norfolk, Virginia,
will be selected. This is what Davis' friends
desire.

The statement that the Grand Jury of this
District found a bib against Davis for construc-
tive treason. does Injustice to that Jan, and the
legal ;mind that drew the bill; the indictment
was for overt act. - maybetlarldectiald that
whenever, or wherever the trial does take place,
Gen. Butler, In conjunction with the Attorney
Geneva', will take • prominent part as public
prosecutors. The whole matter has hoes under
consideration at the-recent Cabinet meetings,
where the question ofthe mode and placewas
so far decided as to render the trial an event
near at hand.

The Incomereceipts to-day are far ahead of
those of any aneprevious day; they amount to
$243,111,521, which 13542,,000 ahead of any for-
mer day's work. The entire receipts for Jul,
and August amatmt m $5,578,100,084.-

A Letter From Wire—A Pitiable Appeal.

The following letter from Wire is dated, Old
Capitol Prison, Washington, August 21,

To the Editor of the New York Neu.
Although a perfect stranger tovon, I take, In

my unfortunateand helpless Condition, the lib•
city to address you this letter, knowing, thatas
the friend of the down trodden ibuth you can.
not bat have some sympathy for a man, who, as
he believes, Is innocently about to be riacrifthei
—a sympathy which, I hope. will prompt you
to interest yawed( in his behalf.

I am a native of„Swltaeriand, awl. having

been for years beforethe war,a resident ofLou-
Islans, could not do not do othendsethan take
uparms to defend the country and State of my
adoption when It was Invaded. I Joined the
Confederate army In 1861, and served faithfalle
the cause I considered to be rightful one. la
186.1 the United States troops destroyed my
home, end my wife and three children had to
reek shelter among Mends. I lost all I pos.
seised but a few nettroes, who still remained
faithftL WISH I was ordered to report to the
officer of the militarY prison, at Andersonville,
Ga. By this officer Iwas Fit in command of
the prison, and remained in tenhe

from
April, 1304, until 1845. When the South ceased
the straggle I wasstill toAndersonville with my
family, believing myselffully protected by the
terms of the agreement between Gem. Sherman
and Johnston; and never dreaming that. I, a poor
Captain an 4 subalternofficer, would be made to
answer with my life for what is now alleged to
to Wive been done at Andereceiviffe. 1 was, in
violation of a safe conduct which was given me
by a staff officer of General Wilson, arrested
in Macon, Georgia; was kept there in
confinement for two weeks, and then sent to
Washington. and sin now, by order of the Presi-
dent of the United State, brought before a court
tobe tried under the most atrocious charges. I
have no friends here. lam helpless; and, unless
I can get nelp, will have to lose too last thing

which I possess In this world—my good name
and my life, My conscience hs clear. I have
never dealt enmity with a prisoner under my
charge. If they suffered for want of shelter,
food, clothing and necessaries, I could not help
it—having no control over these Wags—things
which the Confederate government could give
only to very limited quantity, even to our
own men, as everybody knows, who
be just and impartial. Itly legal advisers,
(Messrs.Bebe& and Baker.) to seeing my help-
letanellt have undertakenundertaken Mafia my de-
fense. They are both doing it from generosity
and compassion, bowing fall well that I have
not the means to remunerate them for their
trouble. But I cannot expect them to [mirth
the means which it absolutely requires to the
conducting of a cause of each impor.
tenth. Copies of depositions have to be made,
messengers Dave to be sent hereand there to get
up testimony; and how can this be dole with.
out money? I have none to give; and, no doubt,
my case will be lost—my life aseficed—for the
want of the money to defray the expensesof
each a trial. Bus my counsel believe, from the
addenda already Intheir poi/leaden, that if the

I necessary means can be obtained, my acquittal
must be the result In this condition I
take the liberty to appeal to you to assist

I me; and let me not be the victim of injustice.
Your Influence is such that It will not require
very great efforts to collect the necessary means
for a vigorous carrying on of the defense. lam
myself, without clothes, withoutany mean, to
alleviate the hardahips of a dose confinement.
My health is bad, and the prison fare is not cal-
culated to benefita sick, or at least a ufferinntgman. Still, these things I have borneawithe
maiming. and hope, with the help of God, to
bear yetfor a while longer.

Hoping that this petition will receive a favor-.
able reception on your part, and assuring yen
again that nothing but the direst necessity

could Induce me to address you,
Iremain, Sir, with the greatest respect.

Your obedient servant, H. Wusz,
Late Capt. and A. A. 0., 0. S. A.

Jews Emmons, !mown generally as one of
the pillars of the spiritualistic theory, was a
witness In the-Buffalo ColchestertriaL Repnb•
lichee •card denying that the verdict of the jury
effects sphituallsm, but believing that It wW
Dill Trove Colchester to bo a humbug, which
It did meet efkettuslly.

REVOLUTION IN MITI.
President Gerrard Preparing to Escape,

SUFFERING AND STARVATION AMONG THE NEGROES

Trial of Wira Reottmod.l

Consuls Appointed.

le le mid that the impreas of the Pronch
about to pablish • book f poems written In
Bpanlsh.

NEW Y3RIC, September I.—The Herald's
Kingston, Jamaica, correspondeat says The
headway which the lrrolutionists are making In
Hayti has: been deemed by President Jeifrard
sufficiently 'alarming to induce him to make
preparations for escape from his country. A
mail steamer Iles therefore been chartered at
Kintniton to proceed to Port an Prince, and
there remain until the time arrives for him to
seek safety to flight or fill the danger of such an
event has passed.

Owing to the severe drought of the present
summer in the island of Jamaica, to the heavy
taxes, and other causes, the negro laborers
have been reduced to the mostabject poverty and
great suffering, and thousands of them are on
the vergeofstarvation. They blame the Gov-
ernor and his oflicers as the came of their agile,

tion, and so strong and bitter are their foaling,

against the local government that an outbreak
on their part is feared la the western part of
co in consequence of which two gunboats
have been despatched to that place.

Horrible Tragedy.
Bessel'. Sept. I.—A horrible tragedy occurred

to South ham, last night. Dr. Charles
Marston, Iphyllid6ll, and his interesting daugh-
ter of ten years of age, were dint by Mrs Mars-
ton, the Doctor's wife, who afteasrarde finished
bee dreadful work by shooting herself. Mrs.
Marston has been sick for a number of weeks
Dag, and. has at times given evidence of men-
tal derangement. For servers' days past, she
had been getting worse.

Notice In Reference to Pardon.
Aso Yont, Sept. I.—The Attorney General

has notified Gov. Plarpont, that claim agents,
pardon brokers, lawyers, and other middle ea,
delay rather than moderate the gettingofclaims
and pardons.

WASETNOTON, Sept. I.—The trial of Win MU

resumed to day, and wltnemea examined as to
thecondition and cruel treatment of the prison-
ers atlindersonvilla.

WitIIINGTO3, Sept. I.—Tho President has aP•
Pointed Victor Bessbouclmr consul at Jerusalem,
and Asa °aid% ofVermont, causal at Nice.

New Yonz, Sept. I.—Gold has advanced to
145; at the close 144%was btd.

PITTS ;De* UR/6'l*AL tAf.

'ME ATLANTIC CABLE
Letter from Capt. Anderson.

.1.5'117 HEN TRIAL GREED•

NEW YOhlZ. S.ptember P.it( pablisb-
a letter from Captain Anderson, ofithe Great

Eastern, concerning the failure to Lay the Aden •Lc cable. says he was at drat doubter,

but seeing theineass adopted, he became tope

fill. Then v.ith the actual experieuee he has be
come sanguine.

Ile hilt fly details his experience, which has
already been stated, and earnestly urges an-
other trial— ilrst in laying a new cable with ad.
diti onni machinery, and then picking up tits
old one. He suggests that the new cable be
laved next May. because the Great Eastern and
the necessary machinery cannot be tot reedy
under two months, not ten months, as was tole
graph. Ills letter shows that he Is very ear,

R'utse as to ultimate success, and mails Mr.
Field and all on board show his hones fvlly.

The last marl from England, brings oreFori
on good authority that the Great Ramesh sill'
at once be despatched from Sheerness to; New
Founliand

The object of this trip la to fish 'tip the tow-
ments of tbodisaevered cable which, it is hyped,

will be recovered by means of grapnels and Moles
The promoters of the enterprise in Englandare
determined to lay another cable next year, tak-
ing use of the recovered Tort tons of the old one.

FROM WASHINGTON.
TOUR THI3,OIIGH TILE SOUTIL

The Farmers' Bank of cirgini;

TRIENNIL SUBION OP KNIGHT THIIPLIRK.

New' Yoh.E, Sept I.—The Times' Washington
specialsays: Col. Flagler, Oldnance officer of the
War Department, has jest returned from a tour

through the South , where he has been engaged'
in disposing of ordnance at ores of the various
forties lions captured from the rebels during the
war. A n immense amount has been shipped to
the variens arsenals at the Norm, and a larze
amount, especially on the Mississippi, has been
found worthless,and consequently condemned.

The Herald'. special sa,s: Mr. McFarland,
president of the Parmors' Bank of Virginia, was
attempting to gale an audience with the Presi-
dent to-day, in relation to a 6111:11of specie, stat-
ed at nearly twenty thousand dollars, now in
possession of the Freedmen's Berman, which he
claims to be the lawful property of the bank. It
seems that the money was sent toan obscure
locality In Gt- orgie, for preservation, a stunt
time anterior to the federal occupation of Rich-
mond, but was found and taken possession of
by the Bureau as abandoned or confiscated prop-
erty. The banker dente chat It was either, and
Is endeavoring to regain its possession-

The Columbia Commandery, No. 2, Knight,
Templars, of thin city, leave to morrow night
for Columbus, Ohio, to attend the triennial ses-
sion of the grand encampment of that order.
which is toconvene Inthat city on the first of
the coming week.

TILe Cotton Crop.
Now Tong, September I.—The Wee/d'+ ese-

rtepondence from Augusta, Georgia, sity.: f
travelled recently for eighty miles along the
lire of Sherman's march, and not a bale of cot-
ton, or a git, ore house, had escaped the torch
In all that region, but it was only twenty miles
In width, and constituted but a small portion
of the State. There is nearly a fall crop left
in Georgie, and this, at two or three times the
old prices, makes a handsome cam for our im-
coverithed people. The average crop Is about
four hundred thousand bale for the State, nid
111X)000 bales were within the limits when the
war closed.

South Carolina II smeller thou Goggle, and
Shern.an'a march was through a larger portion

of her territory, but two tuudred thousand bales
are yet to be found within her limits. The
burniogof cotton at Selmaand Montgomery by
Gen. Wilson and the Confederate authorities,
was more destructive than the meagre of Sher-
men In Goggle, but aoo,ooo bales will be car-
ried to the seaporta from Alabama.

The production of Florida is email, end from
Leulniana and Arkansas, a large

part of the cotton had been transported before
the close of the war. Tahoe four States will
furelsh 300,000 more. Front the western part
of Tee, much of the cotton had found au
outlet through Mexico, but from the middle and
northeastern portion, the production had bean
large, and neither the Federal nor Confederate
forces had destroyed It, so that two bhp-
di ed thousand bales will be furnished from Mils
State.•

The present years crop will add but little to the
resources of the Southern States. Rice came
too late in the season to induce plantiag, and the
low price of cotton, compared with corn and
provisions( discouraged it• producers. It a
Journey of three hundred miles. which I recent-
ly made throughthe heart of the State, I raw
but one 0•Id of cotton, and the reports from
every part of the country are the came.

A few fields of corn were plowed up, to give
place tocotton, when the news of peace arrived,
hut the season of the year was toofar advanhed
to make this general. Not one hundred thous-
sand bales will be raised this yerg in Smith Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

Frightful Accident

BOSTON, Sept. l.—Yesterday afternoon at one
o'clock an a stage coach, witha party of twelve
lades and gmitleasese, was cm Its way from Lo.
veil's Corners, South Weymouth, where they all
resided, to the teach at Cohassatt, the party pro-
posing to stay some days at the last named
place, and ln crossing the South Shore Railroad
track at West Hingham, where the country road
and railroad crows each other obliquely, running
almost parallel, the two Gored stewed a little at

the approach of a freight train, aid one of the
coach wheels caught between the rails and the
wooden planking of the crossing, at that mo-
ment the cow-catcher 'track and shattered the
wheel, turning the coach over on Mr. Lovell
=Mg him instantly. Bove% others oat of the
party were Injured.

Ono man was thrown from the top of the
coach on to the engine; he was not tnj used. A
lady was thrown on the cow catcher and carried
on it Mil the train stopped. She was badly M-
imed. Mr. Jan. Wendell was very badly hurt.
Mr. M. liarbrook had his head Injured, and wee
considered worse this morning. Mr. Austin
I'o3lo had his leg shattered, and It was save-- -

rated. Itwas thought be would not live through
the day. Mrs. Lovell's lower limbs are paral-
yzed. Abe havlag been Injured la the spine.
Mrs. Poole Is serlotaly Injured; both these la-
dles are lo a very bad Condition, the others
were DOE n of them very dangerously Injured, al-
though several were Jarred and braised.
Interview witti Jet. Davis—He Disclaims

any Acquaintance with Wire.
Now Volts. Beptember I.—The Bana:4's

Fortress Monroe correspondent says: The mil-
itary sulhorities have just had a conversation
with Jeff. Davis, where the latter, among other
things hebad toaisy,'diselalwed aryacquaintance
with the notorloni Capt. Wire, or knowledge of
the Inhuman treatment to which oar prisoners
atAndersonville weresubjected and Is unfounded
Intruth. Except Glen. Mills and the officers on
guard duty. no officers had any conversation
with Jeff. Davis, or been allowed to visit him.'
One Of President Johnson's done had a long in-
terview with him a few days Mace, and he is
the only civilian to whom thisprivilege has been
conceded, and his conversation was limited to

general enquiries as tohis health and how pri-
son life agreed with him.

The Monadnock—CollectorKing
New Toss, Sept. I.—The Monadnock, a

winner Monitor, which Admiral Porter said he
would cross the ocean Is, Is to be sent to San
Francisco, around Cape Horn.

Fleston Msg. the new Collector, took charge
of the Custom House this morning, Tho Dep-
uty collectors were Introduced to Mr.King and
sworn In. It is said that but very few changes
of subordinates will bo mado. The Naval oni-
car, Mr. Moses F. Odell,also took possession of
his office.
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Semite Removed.

Raw Tome, Sept. L.—The Tribune's Wash-
Legion special sap: The United Stars Ser.
geant.at-arma of the Senate was removed and
Jacob Dodo= colored, a messenger for a long

time in charge': of theretiring rooms of the Sen-
ate. appointed In his place. Thin Dodson is the
611105person, whothrough no many trials and
and privations accompanied -.4:lateral Ire-

lainln his exploration the Rocky Rerun-
In 1842-41-44. Ansomereward for valua-

ble service tohis country, be was, by a vote of
the Senate placed in a position from which the
Senate alone could properly remove him.

Witnesses Summoned en the Win TriaL
Nur Yens, September I.—The POWS

Viraehington spWa- I says that the War
Department has summoned every Throw
Wire has named for his defence, and that many
ofthem are aheady then A meeting ofre.

turned AndersonvUle prisoners was held to-day.

(or organizing a permanent organization.

Chief Engineer Appointed.
New TOME, September I—The President to-

dayappointed Francis A. D Meows as chief
engineer In the gatlllitta Cateraalllee of 013
United States.

TEE KETCHITIK FORGERY.

Meeting of the Orecli-.ors

TOTAL AMOUNT OF 111BILITIES

New YonK. etaDt. I.—A: a meeting of :ht.
ri eitmei,f Kichnu.. Son a, Co.. lewitit one

handred and filly perrloll6. comprising nearly

the creditore of the firm, were prettnt.
W. R. Cunt-, representing the liar tfunl Car •

to lcu zany, understood to be the largest

losers by the defalcations, was deists to tee

chrir, and E. W. Blatchford, of the Chicago

Lead and Iron works roe Ifimscif nod his era
pony, was made Secretary.

The meeting then decided upon a programme
of tstiness.

Morns Ketchum presented to the chairman a
package of letters, which were i cad by Mr. Bangs
moosel of the house and of the assignee.
This package embraced a letter from Mnr•
rig Ketchum to his creditors; also, letters to Mr.

Ketchum from Thomas Belknap, jr., one of the

partners. This last one covered the copy of it

Triter from Mr. Ciwati; alma partner to Edward
11 Ketchum, and a letter to young Ketchum
dated the !Leath of August 1635, and It showed
that an effort had been made by the junior part-

ners tu bring Edward B. Ketchum's Individual
epeculationa to a close with n view to terminate
his connection with the firm.

A great deal or discussion ensued. In °Purse

of the discussion .t was asked if the firm bad
pe Id anything, or made any provision for taking
up the forged gold cheeks by yoang Ketchum,
which are not ccuseidered part of the liabliities
of thefirm. Full and positive assurance was
given that the Ara, had taken no suchaction to
regard to the forgeries.

On motion of Mr. day es Place, the creditors
decided unatilmenely to accept the proposition
which had been made. and torestore the estate

in the of aseignees toKetchum, Bon A Co.
The creditors. however, reserved nay claim to

the abstracted securities against any person
In whose hands these securities may be found.
Morris Ketchum then stated teat himself and

his partners had not fully determined before
meeting that they would undertake to pay no
per cent., but tLat after a vote he would under-
take to make a good engagement,4lfich the
creditors had thus virtually eifectml Ile said
they would nndertake to keep it, even if it or—-
(mired a sacrifice, not only of the property as-
signed, but of Mrs. Ketebum's right of dower
and his real estate.. Valued at 1 ,335,000.

The total amount of the liabilities as reported
by the committee, including a claim for K350,-
000 which the honsedisputes, was c3,935,000 35.
The asssets amounted to83,003,000. '!thin in-
cluded 8243.000, which the firm hopes•to recov-

er from the estates of young Ketcham end ab-
stracted bonds, It can be recovered clls' 53'
tong course of litigation.

New York filtock and Money Market.
New Tone, Sept. I.—The stock market

exhibits a general improvement, though
many leading operators are still on. of town.

There Is a decided increase of speculation and
prices have a stronger tone. Ohio and Missis-
sippi certificates are very active.

At the Stock Exchange the market was firm
throughout the eeselon, especially on Old
Southern and North Western sham.

At open board Railway shares were steady
with a fair Vl:winces. Miscellaneous shares were
firmer, with farther rise in Canton and 31 : ri pose.
GoyertUnotala are moderately active and firm.
State stocks steady, with some activity.

The Commercial says: A strong clique are
buying up Ohio and Mississippi receipts upon
the understanding that an effort will be made In
connection with En ropean capitalists, et-
petted bere,to amalgams-a the Ohioand Missis-
sippi road with the Atlantic and tireatWeatern.
Gold firmer and in more active demand tor cus-
toms, and considerable for shipment south.
Thus Is some little revival In the speculative
feeling. Money easy and call louts are tra.s
per cent.

The Erprest nays that the Treasury Depart-
ment commenced today to disburse 44.316.000
in gold, on interest on the 10-40 bonds. Mere
will be about two millions of this amount paid
out here.

Thereceipts for duties to-day were over4400,-
000, and the payments on account of interest
did not vary much from this figure,

TE(e lireckwit4 Frauds
liaI:mon; Sept. I.—The frauds brought to

light here upOn the government, by means of
fraudulent muster rolls, bated upon forged de-
et:ripen Beta, Vaned by Capt. D. S. Breckwlth,
Assistant Commissary or Mostare for this De-
partment. promises to assume large proper-
Mcrae.

Beckworth, and a onmber of his accomplices
11l the fraud are now In close confinement here.
and Colonel fooley, Provost Marshall, 13 ac-
tively engegfal In investigating the matter, and
has brinigiM4.to light Important Information,
which completely expoam the mode of opera-

tions punned by Beckwarth- The Paymaster's
Department bete Is In no way Implicated In the
affair.

The payments were made according to the
descriptive Ilan, and In good faith. The as•
compliees of Brechwit'S would personate differ-
ent parties, going from one hesoltal to another,
assuming to be sick, obtain their discharge., and
thee fr.= itia 114) ~ad. 41,

vide the spoils with Breckwith.

Mall Route* Resumed--Court 31artial's
Being Dlss9lved.

IVASIMSTADN, Bept. V.—Among the many
Wall routes recently restored by the Postmaster
General are thefollowing: Nashville to John-
sonville, and Nashville and intermediate polite
to Chattanooga; War Troll to Shelbyrllle, Ala.,
daily service from Columbia,5. C., to Greenville,
and all intermediate olllcea melee three times s
week.

The several Caurti Martial, which have for
months teen Insession Inthis city, are gradually
being disaoived. The one of which General
Syr cheer was preabilng president has gone out

of =Lamm

Arrlval from Bonalola
New Ihroieen, September I.—The Chip tales

Captain Eldridge.,:from lionaltut on the morn-
Ign of the Oth, arrived to-day with lal2 bbls
ofSperm, 100 bhis of whale oil and 700 lbs, of
bone. The ail market col:annul melted with
a brink Inquiry for both Sperm and Whale olls.
Holden are Ann and not dispose to sell at quo-
tations, asking upwards of $2.30 per gallon for
Smmoh, and ALTO for Whale oIL Whalebone
ciao advance, the stock In the country being
only 20,000pounds, and Is held at $2.35 for
Artie.

Coln Rocall4n
Naw Yong, September I.—The coin racelpta

for customs at this port, hare BO far, in the
to the current calendar year reached Any
millions. one hundred and eighty five thousand
five hundred and thirty eight dollars—the yearly
aggregate of ninety millions, three hundred
then:mud dollars, or twenty six millions more
than the grand total annual cola Internet
charged on thefunded debt or the nation, and
this Is for New Yorkalone.

Freedmen to be Employed -as Matra.
Now ions, Sept. I.—Application was made to

the Freedmen's Bureau to-dagr for Its sanction
to the employment ofabout one thousand freed-
men at fah wages, In the extensive coal mining
operations- to bo commenced on the James river,
by a Mockcompany ofnorthern Capitalism.

TheRaleigh Register learns that George Holden
hasreceived a dispatch BlomPresldentJohnson,
in which he states that if he should vtolt
mond, be will extend hie Journey to Raleigh,
N. C.
Vhiting Stevem-rilanlbal Hamlin

in Possesslon —of Me Office,
Borrox, September I.—A brother of Alexan-

der 11. Stevens. In company with Col. Johnson,
friend of- .both brothers, went down to Fort
Warren this morning, with a permit to visit the
boa rebel Vice President.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, newly appointed
collector of the revenue customs at the port of
Boston, toot poesession ofhis office MU after-
noon.

The Revocation of Mr. Dudley's Pardon .

New Tom,Bent. I.—The Sera icPsRichmond
conespondedent says Theorder for resold=
the pardon of Mr. Dudley, President of the
New York River Railroad, emanated from Presi-
dent Johnson himself, In consequence of Dudley,
subsequent to receiving the executive clemency,
having Indulged in strongly disloyal language.
It 1 a UKthat certain Virginia banks have been
receiving rebel money up to the present time in
liquidation of liabilities due them.

Advice, from South America.
New Yons, Sept. I,—Advices from South

America to July 24, erste that the Bradtfans had
attacked the van guard of the Paraguayan army,

andbad driven Itback with a lots of seven hun-
dred men, three thousand horses and two flags.
The Bruillans report aloes of one hundred and
fifty killed and wounded, The Emperor of Brazil
was at last acconota at Banco, Ayres.

Interests of the City of Baltimore in the
Northern Central itadroad Sold.

Nair Tom, dopeember I.—The interact of the
city of Baltimore in the Northern Central Rail-
road was sold hi-day for 081,000. It Is under-
stood that the Northern Central Railroad Com-
pany were the madmen.

The Norfolk /holmle
Nestor/nos, Sept, I.—To•dayos yerkend r„_

ragmen. rays We are authorized from the
highest source of knowledge ma the subject, that
the Governmentamok Inany event, bo a loser
to may gene la amount by the Norfolk
swindle, or by the operations or any of the of-
ten" of the entire pay department.

CITY OD yCla BIN

TOE POISO\IMi OF MISS DECllkill

Continuation of the Inquest

STARTLII G DEVELOPMTS.
Potion Found in tier • Remains.

THE BILIDERLSE BLksIINR THE CHAEIC
TEE UP HER VICTIM.

Larceny of 'Her Clothing and Money

The jury summoned by Coroner Clawson, on
Tuesday last,to ificestluate the cirsumstrioeu
attending the death of Miss Jane R. Buchanan,
assembled at the Mayor's otlice, last evening,
tohear the testimony of a number of witnesses

who had been sobpernaed In the case. It will

be recollected that the deceased went to the

house of Mrs. Grinds, In l'usey'r court, off

Hand street, in February, iSert, in the capacity

•of domestic, and In less than four

days was a corpse. Since the arrest of
this infamous:woman,on charges of mhrder and
attempted marder,the body of Miss Buchanan has
been exhumed, a portionof the remains taken out
of the coffin and subjected to chemical analysis,

and such other evidence adduced as might tend
to satisfy the jury as to the cause of her death.
The chemist, Dr. Width, having completed his
test, announced thathe was ready to glee his

testimony, and the jury met u stated above.
Jolla hi. Kirkpatrick, Esq., District Attor-

ney, who has been active in his efforts to

further the ends of justice, and protect the

Intertasts of the Commonwealth In these cases,

was present and conducted the examination of
witnesses. After opening the case briefly, and
stating what he expected to prove: the follow-
testimony was elicited:

STATIOSN'T OF MOS. CL1.701.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Clark, tostilled—l lived In
front of ?user's court, on Rand street, In Feb-
ruary, 1884; know Mrs. Grinder; knew Jane R.
Buchanan; reccollect of her being with Mrs.
Grinder; called to see her on her sick bed, on
Saturday evening before she died; stayed with her
about an hour, Mrs. Grinder was sitting beside
the Tire; the girl said she did not stiffer much
pain, except a continual burningin the stomach;
she also complained of headache, and
had an inclination to throw up; Mrs.
Grinder told me that the doctor (Dr. Sterrett)
‘..id that the girlwas pregnant, Mrs. Grinder
said she summed the pregnancy was through
young Roberta, and that het stied was so sdee.
led by him betraying and alighting her, that it
had caused her sickness; Mr. Roberts came In
while I was there, bat Mrs. Grinder said noth-
ing to him while I was there; I left Mrs. Grind•
er, Roberts, and the sick girl in the nom Next
saw Miss Buchanan on Sabbath day, between
three and four o'clock In the afternoon; M re.
Grinder was with her alone when I went in; the
girl was worse; she was heavy, stupid and in-

dined to dose; Mrs. Grinder said
nothing, lea seemed to be surly, and did nut

want-me totalk to the girl; I roused her np and
talked to her; I alluded to the condition she was
In (about her pregnancy) and said I was sorry
she was in that condition; she raised her ryes
and told me that "she thanked her God that
there was nothingof that kind the matter with
her." She said there had nothing wrong
passed bet weer thani. Shecomplained of burn-
ing in the stomach and headache. Mrs. Grin-
der still said, in speaking of her, that Dr.
Sterrett had stated that her pregnancy and the
state other mind consequent upon heraciuditton,
had caused her sickness. Mrs. Grinder did not

want me to talk to the girl, and appeared to be
in a very bad humor. I Sid not remain longer
than halfan hour. In the evening Mrs, Grinder
came for me, and told me the girl was dying. I
went inabout half-past seven or eight o'clok lu
the evening, and found the girl perfectly stupid.
I could nut rouse her. Put hartshorn to her
note, clapped myhads and ehook her, but could
not rouse her. Staid from one hoar and a half
to two hours. Mrs. Grinder and her husband
were the only other persons in the room. Tae
girl breathed very heavily, as the noise from
her throat indicated that something was chok•
tog her. Mrs. Kirkpatrick (the old lady,) her
daughter, Miss Kirkpatrick, and young Mr.
Rrehbs (who afterrards SiloKirk-
Pairhk.) cane -op before I left. I did
not go back until daylight next morn-
ing, when I found the girl dead. Mrs.
Grinder knocked at the door and called me
after the girl had died. I noticed particularly

bluencos about her Ups. Before the corr..:
was taken away to Welsh's, I noticed a whitish
or greenish froth about the mouth. This was
the evening of the day she died. Mrs, Grinder
appeared tobe very much grieved and con-
melted and on" tobe rich ',IA hive fable.
lug spells. She still states that Roberts had
given her something or done something for a
purpose. I laid the corpse out. The girl's
shirt was in Mrs. tertoder's chest; she
sold that the deceased had beep press-
ing it in the kitchen on Saturday
and Ithad got Into the chest by .mlstaka--she
(Mrs. G.) did not know how. i expressed an
toniebment that there were no underclothes In
the girl's trunk to lay her one in, when I under-
stood she had so many. Mrs. Grinder said (hat

was all that came there. There was one under-
skirt, rather shabby, put on her. Never went
back to the house after the body had been taken
to WeLetes.

TESTINONT Or Oft, STERIETT

Dr. 8. A. Bterret testified that he was a prac-
tising physician; attended upon Miss Buchanan,
at Mrs. Grinders', In Pust7'a wart. When first
called, she seemed to me to be laboring under
great mental* ecteltainent; elm complained of
headache; cannot say that she complained .3f
nausea, but her tongue was coated, ituticatin.;
a bad stomach. Iprescribed forher a lightemetic
of !pent- I did not prescribe tartarizedantimony
and never prescribed It, except in extreme cases.
I think I called on her but three times. 1 next
gave her a mild aperient of Turkeyrhubard and
aloes. I gave theseboth on thefirst visit. I gave
no manurial& toher, aa I considered her too
teak for anything of that kind. I did •
not, on any of my visite.-eve her notarized •
antimony, maculate of any kind, or ,
arsenic. A day Intervened between my
first and second visit. I found her very

much better, lighter, and [mil from headache.
This I comslaered the natural remit of the pre-
scription. Next prescribed tonics—mental;
tonics as well as physical—trying to cheer her -
mind. lied heard a hint that she was In •

hie, and asked her about It. She said that a•
youngman had deceived her. I asked her Mt
what way—whether la snob as might bring dia-,
grace on her. She said '`no," and spurned the •
ides indignantly. I believed her, for she seemed:,
like a truthful, modest girL She told pm that
at that verytime, she was In a condition which.
redered such. an intimation out of
the question. She said be (Roberta)
had disappointed her, lie had promised
to marry her and had left her, or was going to
leave her. I told her It was better that she
had found him out Intime.. I left her a simple
conk of Ironand quirtine- .-one of the simplest
and best tomes that weknow. Shescorned bete
ter when I left; and Idid not intend-going back,
as she seemedao much improved. ' -Next went
baCk ina day or two after, and found her in a
comatose state, with symptoms ofcongestion of
the brain. I left her no medicine,
for I knew that she would die.

was astonished to see the great change that
was on her. She died early next morning.

Mrs. Grinder seemed tobe waiting upon her. I
never told Mrs. Grinderthat the girl was preg-
nant, and thatthat was the Cannof her trouble.
I did not believe that she was pregnant no
GM; and do not beim brain;tay pnhons
will Induce oxoJesilcm of the other causes
will produce It also. When I last saw her she
was limbed, as ifall the bloodehehad wattle her
face. Narcotic poisons Will affect the brain
soon, and bring on stupor. Arsenical prepare-
tions—merctulal or corrosive sublimateror tar-
tarized antimony—will affect the brain in thetat-
tar stages, by creating debility.

TESTIDIONT OP DO. wrea
Dr. Otto Wuth teatifled—Am a chemist by

profession; was present with the Coroner when
the body of Jane R. Buchanan was exhumed in
MUle Cemetery, on 'Tuesday, August 20th.
Took charge of that portion of the remains
which Dr. McCook removed, and have bad them
in my possessionever since. Subjectedthem to
a chemical test and analysis, for the FloPomi Of
discovering whether there was or was not poison.
Did soat tae request of Mayor Lowry and Cor-
oner Clawson. Iexamined nearly all of the re-
mains and found some antimony and a little
copper. The exact weight I have not yetarica•
tallied, but It can readily be weighed. I have
the antimony in two shapes—the metallic and
sulthurate, to which last state It cannot be min-
taken for anything else. The antimony pot-
veiled, there being very little copper. The rer.
mains of all persons contain more or less cop-
for. The amount of antimony femnd would
not indicate the amount taken, as it it soreadily
eliminated from the system. The remains and
the results have been entirely in my keePlOil
since Bratput there.

stenoterr OF 0307101% 110111111T5.
George Roberts, sworn—l knew Jane R. Bu-

chanan; knew ofher helm; at birs. Grinderqi;

think thewent there on Thursday or Friday;
she intended to go to Philadelphia on

Friday evening, and I went op tohelp her off,'
toned her sick In bed at Grinder's; Mrs. Grin-
der wes waiting an ben she was not pregnant

by me, I do not know how thLY was es to any

one else; I knew of her taking Et)

thugs or medicine except what Dr. Sterrritt
gave her; I got no drugs :.for her
and gave her nothing except halfa dozen of or-
anges. Next enw her Saturday evening. She
seemed a deal worse, She went asleep In In

than a quarter of an hour. with an orange in

her hand. I staid there till ten o'clock, but as
she could not talk to me, I went home, leaving
Mr; and Mrs.. Grinder with her. Neat sew her
on 'Tuesday mowing. She scorned very little
better, but more Inclined totalk. Mrs. Grinder
watt to the room with her—she walways itchher when I was In. Mrs. Grindae sr never to

met°task about my conduct towards the
Saw her again In the atternoon. Went rp

with Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who talked with her
a while, sitting on the bed side. She asked ale

toalt on the bed side and talk with her, and

seemed a deal better. Saw her on Monday
morning, dead. Was much surprised to hear of
her death. The body was taken to Welsh's on
Monday evening. Was present when her trunk
teas examined. The underclothing Was nearly
allgone. Did not flud any money—sot fire
cents. Recollect a neat set of jewelry which
she hed.and whichshe worewhen dressed. Could
not dud that A ring, whichher aunt in Piths
delpthahad given her, and which she prised
vets highly, was also gone. She also had ten
dollars in gold, some sliver, and about thirty-
three dollars in paper, all of which waa.gcnte. The
gold war In one dollar :pieces. Heard her say
she was going tokeep that money, to take to her
mother in Ireland. She gave meone of her gold
dollars, as a keepsake, which I still have, and
which' replaced by buying her amotffer. There
with very little of her under-clothing, and none
other money and jewelry found. Mrs. Grinder
told me that the girl's sickness was all through
me. Mr. Grinder was about the house all the
time I wee there. He was more like a girl about
the house than anything else, and took grate os
much upon himself as Mrs. Grinder. The girl
was buried by sabseription raised among her
Mends. [Mr. Devote exhibited a rogation of the
sill: dress In which the girl was buried, which
wits identified by Mrs. Clarkand Mr. Roberts.]

AL this state of the case the further examina-
tion of witnesses was stopped, and the Inquest
adjourned to meet at the same place at seven
o'clock this evening when some further thatl-
ninny, of a very important characteris expected
to be developed,

Westminster Review'
The July numberofthis periodical Is unusually

interesting. The leading article Is on the
"Later Speculations of Auguste Comte," by

JOhn Stuart M ITI. Of course it is veryable and

liberal. M. Comte himself Is kind enough to

Make the qualified "admission," not so remark.
ahle for Its clearness as Its latitudinarianism.
He says: "Assuming the existence of &Supreme

Providence, the best, and even the Onlyway, In

which we can rightly worship and serve him,
Is by doing our utmost to love and serve that
other Great Being, whose Inferior Providence
has bestowed on us all the benefits that we owe
to the labors and virtues of former genera-

tions." Our reviewer remarks upon this pas-
sage, that "it may not be consonant to usage to

call this a religion; but the term so applied
Gm a meaning, and one which Is not adequately
expressed by any other word. Candid persons
cif all creeds may be willing to to admit, that if
a person has an ideal object, his attachment and
sense of duty towards which, are able tocontrol
and discipline all his other sentiments and pro-
Pensiller, and prescribe to him a rude 'of life,
that person has a religion; and thoughevery one
neguraly prefers hie own religion to any other,
sB muatadmit that if the object of this attach-
ment, and of this feeling of duty, is the aggro.
gate of our fellow creatures, this Religion

of the Infidel cannot, in honesty and con-
'science, be called an Intrinsically bad one."

There are other passages in. which Mr. kflll's
admiration of infidelity are quite as strong. It
occurs to us if this article had been published
before the elections In England, It might have
been harder than It was to have procured certifi-
cates of his "religious" character, unless the
"orthodox" pillarsof the Church of England
are ready to admit that open infidelity is not"ln-
trinslcally" a bad religion. "The Anti-slavery

Revolution in America;" "Mr. Herbert Spencer's
'Principles of Biology;" "Political Economy;"
'"American Novelists, Theodore Winthrop,"
"The Principles of Our Indian 'Policy," "Co-
temporary Literature," are the remaining top-
ics treated In this number. Mr. W. H. Ohlden-
fenney, 45 Fifth street, has the Bevis,

Freedmen's Meeting
To he Editors of Plttstntrgh (areas—Through

the courtesy of .11ev. W. A. Davidson, the ora-
tor, and the turimous consent of the Trustees

of the M. E. at.nsgrela, corner Liberty' and Bay

atrects,•l have thepleasure of announcing that

there will be a meeting in behalfof the Treed-
men at theabove church, to-Morrew (Sabbath)
evening, at 'TM o'clock.

A number of the teachers now in the city,
on their way toTennessee and Alabama, will
be present. Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Walton, who
have for some time past been engaged In teach-
ing the colored people in those States will make
addresses, as to their actual condition and pros.'
peels.

Me.,y of those a ho so promptly sari kindly re-
spanded.tcOny appeal last winterfer clothing, &c,
for those whowere then perishing,:will be glad to

hear from these gentlemen what became of their
goods. We earnestly invite those whoare bar-
roared withthe contradictory reports In the pa-
gers as to the freedmen, tocome and bear the
plain unvarnished statements of these men, as
to what they have actually amt. I do know
(bow few of our citizens know,) that slmery ha
some of ifs mord forms mists note within twenty
mks of the Tennessee river.

Josern B. Tnavant.t.
Chairman Executiverommittee ofFreedmen's

Commission ofWestern Penn. District.
Suicide by Poison

Coroner Clawson was yesterday called upon

to hold an inquest upon the remains of a

farmer named George Hoffman, reeding near

Braddock's fields, who had died from the effects
of poison. The deceased was about forty years
ofage, andbad teen in bad health for several
months past, He was of a melancholy dispose
Won, and frequently stated that he was

tired of life. It was not believed, how—-
ever, that he intended to kilt himself.
On Wednesday he called at the
office of Dr. Auth, in the village; and
a dime's worthof arsenic, which he sanln-
tended to use for poisoning rats: On Thursday
morning, at three o'clock, he waked his wife
out of ber sleep, asked for a drink of water.
and said ho felt very sick. He soon after told
her that be had taken poison,, and gave as a
reason for doing so that he was tired working.

Dr. hcholey war sent for, and did everything is
his power to save the man's life, but without
avail, as he died In the evening about seven
o'clock. Itis supposed that be was not in his
right mind. The deceased leaves a wife and
nine children. The Jury footed a verdict of
death by suicide.

oath Common M. E. Chard:L.—This con-

mention, under the pastoral care of Bert. W.
Lynch, reopened on Babbneh last, after being
thoroughly repaired. At the close of the ser-
mon It was announced by C. W. Benny, the
treasurer of the Board of Trustees, that the
wholeamount needed to meet all claims on the
conzmation, when all therepairs contemplated
should be completed, would be.;something over
$l,OOO. The pastor had alreadysccared by aut.
seriptionover $1,200 of this stun, leaving about
$7OO yet tobe obtained. During the day some-
thing over this amount was, *generously sub.
scribed.

lu a Dangerous COndition„—The bridge
over the canal on Chestnut street, Allegheny. is
In a very bad condition, and a boy named Lay
was seriously injured yesterday by telling
tbrongb It. a Mendof the boy appeared before
Mayor Morrison this morning, and desired to
enter suit against the city for not hating It re.
patted. The Mayor promised togive ebe inet,
ter immediate attention, and hopes to have the
evil remedied without the expense andannoy-
MCC of a snit.

Freedmen's Meeting—The Wasters Penn.
sylvan:Mt Freedmen's Associstkm will hold a
meetingat the Liberty erect M. E. church, on

Sunday evening. September 3d. Rev. Mr.
Mitchell, general superintendent of the Freed.
men's school in the South. and others, will deliv-

er addresses. It is expected that seven teachers
about to depart for the &with, will be prenmt.
Friends of the:cause rending . in the two cities
and vicinity are invited to attend.

Coneetton.—The Columbia Hook and Lad-
der Company do notLinend giving a supper to
the Ali steamers on the day oftheparade,
as Data grand supper will be given to
the members of

of
tile Allegheny liteam Fire Ea-

eneCompany MU city, whose guests the
Columbiawill Do on tb a day ofthe parade.

Bev. Isaac Aiken, one of the ablest ralhis-
tens of the Methodist church. will preach itt
Beaver street H. E. Church, On Sabbath morn•
lug next, at tee o'clock. He has numerous
warm admirers in the two cities, andthe church
will no doubt be filledonthis occasion.

Left.—The delegates of Gut GermanSocieties
of this city leftfor Cinrlnn.ttllast night, toat
mend the Great Western Szogerfest now ban
held at that place. They were accombanted by
the Greet Western Band;

Postogice .name of the Mice
at Rlch Valley, in this ennuty,'hasbeen changol
to Mansfield Valley, and JIM* A. Ewingap.
pointed postmaster, vice A. W, Ewing resigned'

MEM

Atilt% qulryand a Doubt.
„.

.•

Tv the 14414of the ,Getaka* robsdrve that

the ammereirtl of this morning Riad= as
extract from a speech dr theHan Sep.

all, of New tikneY, -raselb at -the- dials cere-
monies of the Volunteer Refreshment Saloon in

Philadelphia, in which there Ls nothing that

strikes us no rithartable, except the two follow-,
log sentences t

'America must now reprot the great and Cont.
mon error of looking at the past, through ante

tarter of dlstamce. Moral eltrenolajp teaches ne,
that hiztory li:essentially .00rr.eirr.

I dont quite understand what error there Is In
looking atthOpast Inthe ustud,and only possibl•
wey, or what-kind of chronology It Is that hag

ever eusht that tdatory WU anything else than
rare...rive, even though It is said sometimes to

ilEar. •

The object:of this note La, however, only to
Inquire whether the Editor -of tbe Commercial
has read ;hat portion of the name speech In
a hick to was-tastefully remarked amid the el-

pie-slue eheeth of a Philadelphia audience, that
P nusylvanta realized the fable of "Beauty and
the Beast,” l'hlladelphla being the beenrty, and
all the rest of It the bevel..

I doubt whether a Philadelphia paper would
enadtseend tonotice a speech delivered by any-
body here, however meritorious, unless It con-
% t ietd sorarthlugcomplimentary toitsolf, Will
they not regtird IL as rather ilberalin • Pitts-
burgh newspaper, notonly to Ignore the 'com-
pliment, butO.o give currency to the orator?

Q.

Graduated,
At EttlfrAilereandle College, Pittabliegtt

DiDOple, Duncan, Allegheny candy,

Pa.
laase'R, Lline, Barnes,/ Bella:Mt Ming,

Ohio.
SamuelBatorigers, Mercer, Mercer comity,

F.
George a.; Muria, Bridgeton, ,Ctimberiand,

county, F. 4,
J. W. Mapes, Etna. Allegheny comity, Pa.
All of wturre parsed the asualsearelling

Matins of the College satisfactorily. and Ifho
will; no don*, hetcarter distingnish theinsewfm
by an honorable proficiency in toslncea.'.Ealt
graduate testa awarded the beautiful diio/0111$Pf
the Collrgeas a credential of his proficiency,
of his ladutiry and of hls exemplary deportnient
during his course of study,

Amusements
( WEB/ tI VBE.—Afternoon performance,"The

laronhard,,,.with a dance by Wile Annan.,
Evening performance,"loan of Arc," "Michael
Earle," and the farce, "Torn him oat." A
dance by Mlle Augusta; her last appearance.,

PlTTaltaoll. Tausenn.—Ettle Henderson, the
ittsburgklavorite, will conclude her engage,-

ment withite.night's performance. The domes-
tic drama al "Kathleen Mavonrneen," and the
military drama of "The French Spy," in. both
of which Ettla appears, will be prodeced. A
double dancebetween the plays, by Misses Dra-
in and /nate.

Second „liVard, Allegheny.—The School
Board of the Second Ward, Allegheny, have
teen engagild, during the preient week, in Lun-
ing bonds to these persons who have subscribed
in nails of f fly dollars or upwards, to the coun-
ty fund under the real-call for volunteers. rho
will be at tits school house this evening. for the
same purpose, and all persons who have flatlet
received th...lr bonds should call at 011CO. (with
their receipts) and get them. •

DA r•77tl--suddealy. Thursday morning, it
414 ...ta at her tesldenee, $1 Arthur street,
Mrs. 3 THA ALZELL, wile of the
StuartDrell, ageD dsevensy-tanx years.

late

The inners' will take placefrom,her Late real •

dence, SATIRDAt Manwrwo, at 10 orclock. The
friends of tie family_ We ritspectintly molted to
attend.

CTILBEIITSOPI—On Friday, Seat. 1.at his rea.
idence in Ilawrenceville, JOILN OITLITERTSON,
aired 51 years. Hisremains will be taken to Were
moreland county for interment.

The Mcrae of the family are respectfully

tcd to attend the religiousservices,at the bottle,
at tilA o'clock. to-dal% -

FE lf AD MBTISEJUIEXIB.
R RESVEI3

za.
88 Smithfield Street, near nth Street

li
ZS- COFFINS of nvery 'description. OK&PE.

OLOTEKand FURNISHING FOE MIER
ALS geadkallY. Sir FINE HEARSE and OAR,
Itlnt.en.n Arraigned. teases

Coniert Hall Shoe Store,

The PObee Shoe Emporium of

'rm3 vmsP.

TREY &RE ~SELLII4

Childrett's Shoes. for

Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters,$l-OD

Ladies' 11-firemd Calf Be.lasozabs, 1 25

Ladies' Moroea) 'lapped do., 150

Bop' tip Br.ogans.

Zen's Rip Brogans, extra heavy, 125 -

Boys' EnameledBalmoralarextra, 1 25

Men's Vine Calf Oxford Ties.

Men'sKip Doable-sole Balinosals, 175

Kee. tegy Boots,

'a .Kip Double Sole Boob, 225
Men's Calf Boa

Mon. CLOSE otrr •

SOIREIER STOCKS,
Hence the reduationfrom former priati

o. 60 FlFTH stazzr.
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•
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600.000 mon pla unirca*
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a
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sal4 coma Mild, NAFlat =EEL
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